
TIIE FARM AND GARDEN'.

TOOn HAtlSKK.
There la pront ililTerrrjre in tho quality

ot harness, and this largely depends upon
the leather. Only that which ii
thoroughly tanned !icuM be used. The
sweat from horses working or hotlv
driven eats into the best leather fast
'enough, but for that poorly tanned it is
almost immediately destructive. In
buying harness it is true economy to pay
a higher price and get the best. Botlon
Cultitator,

)

mOTKCTINO TENDER IJOSKS.
TVait until the ground begins to freeze,

then peg down tho branches of the tall-
est phmts, after which cover all with a
moderate light dressing of coarse atablo
manure, it you can get it; if not, use
salt meadow hay or other coarse similar
material ns a protection. A very slight
covering will preserve tho plants. The
main point to be observed is to havo the
plants shaded, thereby preventing tho
alternate freezing and thawing during
the winter months. It is not so much
the low temperature that injures these
half-hard- y roses as the sudden and fre-
quent changes which occur when the
plants are fully exposed to the sun aud
wind in winter. In the spring the plants
should be pruned and all dead and in-

jured wood cut away, for it is upon the
new shoots of the season that the flowers
are prouuccit, and not on the old wood.

2ieto l'ori Sun.

CACSR OF STRINGY MILK.

Btringy milk, thought to be caused by
dry feeding and the want of sufficient
water, is really due to somo inflammatory
condition of the cow. Tho feeding of
plants and animals is alike in this, that
tho food digested or utilized depends for
quantity upon the amount of water sup-
plied and by which it can be dissolved
or diluted. If a cow is stinted in water
the whole system becomes disturbed and
an inflammatory condition is set up which
disturbs every vital organ, and especially
the udder. Fibrins "is a product of in-

flammation, and when this appears in the
milk it forms stringy clots, which are
ejected from the teats with difficulty.
It is not that the milk is too thick be-
cause of a deficiency of water in it. If
the system is short of water the milk will
decrease in quantity in even ratio. But
whenever the animal is diseased in nnv
way the milk glands in sympathy lecome
diseased, and necessarily the character ot

"Thortjulk is changed. SiUlicicnt nud
pure water is necessary for the health of
the cow. When the health suffers from
this cause the milk becomes impure, be-
cause iu disease every secretion of the
system is diseased, and at this season the
water supply cnlls for more than usual
attention. A'eie York Timet.

TODDKH CORX.

"Weeds arc hardly less injurious In
corn intended for fodder than in that
grown mainly for the grain. In both
cases tho object must be to get as large a
growth of stalk as possible. The larger
the stalk is the richer and sweeter k be-

comes. If there is room and light this
sweetness is changed to the Btsrch of the
grain. But as fodder corn Is always
own or drilled more thickly than that

for grain, if the season is unfavorable it
is injured all the more by tho presence of
weeds. Fodder corn that does not tassel
is scarcely worth harvesting, as cows will
only eat it when forced to do so by
hunger, and then fall off in flesh or milk
on such a diet. Tho planted corn that
can bo cultivated nt least one way never
utterly fails, as fodder corn often does
when tho gpason is not favoruble. If
good for nothing else, it makes splendid
foddeF, and sometimes better than that
from which ripened ears have been
taken. In growing fodder corn it is best
to have a largo weight in few stalks
rather than in many, so if we could grow
the Mima weight per acre by sowing
broadcast we would still prefer to drill
far enough apart to run a cultivator be-

tween the rows. In most seasons, how-
ever, the large weight will bo iu the

; corn that has been cultivated and has
grown largt enough to produce incipient
ears. Cuuricr-Jvurna- l.

f FAEM AND OARDEK NOTE.
' Always save the best for seed.

Alias uo farmers' club meetings.
; Hurry in the corn and potatoes.
'

How about dry fuel for winter?
Make a good seed-be- d for wheat.
Huve you selected good seed corn!
Oxen in harness do not look as clumsy

M you may think.
Ilcnairs are now in order, and will be

until whiter comes.
An aniinul raised on the farm will not

introduce disease there.
Change the feeding coops for the young

poultry every few days.
There is scarcely auy danger of giving

too much variety of food.
Boiling water destroys tho germs of

miasma which it contains.
By weight, ducks will lay more eggs

during the year than hens.
Hummer fallowing, as it used to be

practiced, is a foolish thing.
As nearly as possible, follow a lino of

farming that suits you beit.
- Wait until the flost kills the flies be-

fore painting your buildings.
Cither the eggs regularly every day

and keep iu a dry, cool place.
As fur as possible, own your tools and

keep them iu a good condition.
: Don't bo afraid of keeping your dairy
(table too clean and parlur-liku- .

Compostiug manure reduces bulk and
saves iu the amount of bundling.

AV'heu at tho fair audy and comnire
the various breads of fowls ou exhibi-
tion.

Many farmers fail because they mu
fanners by circumstuuces aud uot by
choice.

'lean agricultural fairs have a certain
moral value as well as a iiuimcul and
educational value.

Mixed husbandry is adviruble, aud
freiiui ut seeding of clover, to keep the
guliMiil open to the admission of air and
uiuUlmv.

If tho Inn that stole her nest conic? oft
with a brood and you li.irc not a proper
place for them, kill ut oucj for they will
die one by one.

To the markus ; mlener as well ,u the
ordinary furrier an exhibitiu of liis
products an 1 the various ratietics that
he glows is of tho utmost value.

Hie; p will thrive on ulmost any grass
h, giiiua ou dry, rulliug hind; bill

llii v i; i t itt y prefer khtirt, swt-t-- herbage,
lile blue j'I4m, aud they do ln:t ou i?.

Mares used to warm stables cannot be
turned loose on rocky hills in a cold and
storm and thrive; nor can they produce
the colts they should and would under
care.

It if not fiction but sobor fact that
western farmers sometimes moved their
stables rather than haul out the manure.
Those farmers now haul out all tho manuro
they can.

When you have tho stables all ready
for winter use, a good coat of whitewash
will add to their freshness as well ai
looks. Add a bit of glue to the wash
and it will Btick better.

Wc have never known of a man get
ting rich in the poultry business, but have
seen them earning a comfortable living,
making even mors money than big far-

mers. Start small and grow gradually.
Brown Leghorns are not at extensively

bred on the farm as other varieties. For
a village fowl they are unsurpassed, as
their plumage is such that it does not
soil or show dirt. They ,re a remarka-
bly hardy and active fowl r.nd eat con-

siderable but pay for it many told in
eggs.

If the farmer would give the same at-
tention to his poultry that be does to his
horses, cattle, sheep and hogs, they would
succeed equally as well on .equal capital
expended, or more properly, invested.
Provide light substantial buildings, good
food, keep houses and yards clean and
neat, and shut out vermin and there
should be success in nearly every in-

stance.

SELECT SIFTIXGS.

Wyoming is twice as large as England.
The first steel pen was made in 1S30.
Boston is two hundred and sixty years

old.
The first game of cricket was played in

London, England, in 1774.
New Haven, Conn., is called the City

of Elms; Nashville, Tcnn., the City of
Hocks.

At Eureka, Gal., one of the miner has
a pet sheep that follows him all through
the mine.

It is said that some of the trees at the
base of Mount Tacoma, in Washington,
ore 650 feet tall.

The heart of a man guillotined in
France recently continued to beat aix
minutes after the head was severed.

A woman at Hagerstown, Md., has a
goose which came into her possession
when sho was married, twenty-on- e years
ago.

Mrs. Sarah Flower Adams, the author-
ess of "Fearer My Q.)d to Thie,,f was an
Englishwoman. 8he lived in Cambridge,
England, and died in 1S49.

As early as 1S53 a Bristol and Exeter
broad-gaug- e locomotive, carrying a light
load and turning on a falling grade, de-

veloped a speed of eighty miles an hour.
Gloves with webs between the fingers

are a new invention intended to aid
swimmers in getting a better purchase on
the water than is given by the bare hand.

A Pennsylvania horse thief, recently
captured, had a memorandum of many
owners of valuable horses, and maps
showing every road in the eastern part of
the State.

Tho Yellow Stono jTatlonal Park ex-

tends sixty-fiv- e miles north and south
and fifty miles east and west, contains
3575 square miles, and is upward of
6000 feet above tho sea level.

Frederick Babuce, of Reading, Pcnn.,
suddenly experienced a loss of weight
from 156 to eighty-si- x po inds, and soon
afterward found the cause of it to be
five lizards that had been living in his
stomach.

It is estimated that if the tobacco used
in France during a single year were
twisted into a cord two inchea in thick-
ness, it would be long enough to encircle
the earth thirty times, following the line
of the equator.

Paris, Ky., claims to be the largest
live turkey market iu the world, and
tint fact is attractively set forth in an
advertisement of the advantages accruing
to the fortunate persons who are wiso
enough not to live anwhere else.

A man owned a five-foo- t strip of land
in New York city aud quarreled with the
owner of the adjoining property over the
price of it. He then built two houses on
the strip, which was a block long. The
houses aie four stories high and but throe
feet wide iuside, but have deep bow win-

dows which aie utilized for rooms.
Here is tho "man of figures" at his

weary work again: There aie over 300,-00- 0

people who walk about the streets of
London daily, and in so doing they wear
away a ton ot leather particles trow their
boots and shoes. This would in a year
form a leather belt six inches wide and
one-four- of an iirch thick long enough
to reach from London to New York.

The origin of the expression "Hob-son'- s

choice" is given thus: Tobias Hob-so- n

was the first man in England to hire
out hackney horses. AVheu a customer
came, for a horse he was led into the stable
where there was a great choice, but Hob-so- n

obliged him to lake the horse nearest
the dour: so that everybody was alike
well served, according to his chance,
from whence it became a proverb, when
what ought to be your selection was forced
upon you to say, "Hobson's choice."

A Method of Flouting Strauded Vessels
Commaudor F. M. Barber, of the

United States Navy, has recently had
grunted to him a patent for a method of
floating stranded vessels. It has been
known that if a sudden jar can be given
a vessel, which is aground, at the same
time that force is being exerted to draw
her oil she can often be floated when all
other methods fail. Commander Barber's
method is to give tho vessel a jar by
simultaneously exploding a number of
torpedoes placed ou tho bottom of the
water at a short distance from the vessel.
His patent covers all applications of ex
plosives to flouting strauded vessels, and
will probably be extensively used bj
wrecking companies. Aemtorklribune,

Th j Most Powerful Navies.

France leads in totals. She has fifty- -

seven armorclads, loo unarmored ves-

sels, 126 torpedo b ats, sixteen eighty-
tou guns, forty-seve- fortv-to- n guim, 320
tweuty-to- u guns, aud 950 four-to- n guns;
her active list, officers and nieu, amounts
to 85,000. Great Britain comes second,
with seveuty-si- x armored vessels, 119
uuarmored, 268 torpedo boats, twenty
two eighty-to- u guns, forty-eigh- t forty
ton nuns, 29 1 tweuty-to- u kuus, 48(1

four-to- n guns, and an active list ol
58,000. Then comes Itussia; Italy
comes fourth, with thirty eighty-to-

guns, uiiieteeu armor cluds, and 17,001
officer and men, ami Uuriuuuy standi
tifth. Xtu York liuu.

NEWS AND NOTES FOB TT03IEN.

i'ringci are much used.
Corded camel's hair is a novelty.
Sandalwood glove boxes have again

appeared.
Small yellow birds are used on large

black hats.
Tufted camol's hair is likewise new

and unique.
White chamois gloves are fashionablo

for traveling.
Old English and India designs are

used for silverware.
There are five shades of canar colored

hair dye on the market.
Tho bpst dressod woman in Lonoz is

Mrs. Wilham D. Sloane.
In Alaska a girl is ready for socioty as

soon as sho enters her teens.
There are 14,465 women commercial

travelers in tho United States.
Fancifully worked crochet buttons aro

the stylish buttons for autumn.
Girdle-shape- d belts are of calf leather,

finished to resemble suede kid.
The Queen of England's savings, in

round numbers, are fS, 000,000.
Blue heliotrope, brown, and red will

be the prominent colors this fall.
Very largo plaids will be worn, made

up exceedingly plain, and cut on the
bias.

The newest eugagement present is a
gold bangle fastened with a tiny pad-
lock.

Miss Jessie Langford is the only li-

censed woman pilot on the northern
lakes.

Fainting seems to have gone out of
fashion as completely as pigtails and
tuckers.

Woven camel's hair dress material is
striped with real camel's hair in differ-
ent colors.

Twelve different colors appear in
French Venetian with figured brocado
trimmings.

Bureau drawers maybe perfumed with
good cologne sprinkled on pieces of
pumice stone.

Even the dresses of toddlers uncertain
of locomotion, brush the ground and
raise the dust.

Handsome black soutache forms the
border and Vandykes on many imported
robes of ladies' cloth.

Tho latest fad of New York society
women is a rivalry in securing the hand
somest nietalic bedsteads.

Rosa Bonheur sold her last nicture for
$10,000, and says sho has work enough
in her mind to fill two lifetimes.

Tho Queen of England is irrcat col
lector of portraits of those who have dis-
tinguished themselves in her service.

A cable from London savs "fickle
fashion has decreed that women's hair
must now bo the color of mahogany."

Chicago has three women members in
the Board of Education and three in-

spectors on the Board of Health staff.
The Queen of Italy is fond of moun

tain climbing and has just ascended Colle
di Valdobbra, which is ten thousand feet
high.

Several women of the En dish nnhllirv.
who adopted the divided skirt as a fad,
have discontinued tho use of the gar
ment.

The most elegant robes have outlined
sleeves almost covered wjth the braid in
embroidery designs which ornament the
skirt.

Mme. Blavatsky has started a club
for working women in London. Ono
gentleman gave her $5000 for the pur-
pose.

At the English seaside resorts the fash
ionable women aro carrying Spanish s,

yellow silk or satin, covered with
black lace.

Hearts, stars, half moons, anchors.
foils and clovers are a few of tho designs
in white velvet that are pasted over tho
(asmonaule veilings. i

Velvet and felt bonnets have altogether
taken tbe place of straw, tulle and lace
hats so recently displayed in prominent
millinery show rooms.

Corsets are imported from Germany
and France, but the greater number of
those sold in the United States are of
American manufacture.

The Queen of England's ladies in
waiting only receive $1500 a year, and
they are expected to wear a new costume
every time they appear at dinner.

A successful broker on the open Board
of Trade in Chicago is Miss Fannie A.
Blinn, a young Vermont girl, who was a
clerk in an insurance office a 'few years
ago.

Miss Elizabeth Cotcsworth is about or
ganizing a company of Eng-- .
lish gentlewomen for the raising of fruits
and vegetables to be delivered directly
the consumers.

The Ladies' New York Club'will open
its new club house this fall. This, club
U particularly convenient for n

shoppers. It is a year old and has about
four hundred members.

Miss nuttie Blaine, the youngest and
prettiest daughter of tlie Secretary of
State, is an intreped canoeist, and her
skill as displayed at Bar Harbor-wa- s ad-

mired by many spectators.
Three of five medals awarded at Ma-gi- ll

College, Canada, were recently car-

ried off by lazy students. In the de-

partment of philosopy the first and the
second places were won by ladies.

Tho girl who pays $5 for six tickets to
have her finger-nail- s cultivated aud
bleached has very little to do-wit- her
uiouey. Thore are hundreds of them in
thuinunicure shops of New York city.

The champion woman swimmer-o- the
United States is Miss Alice Ward, of
Brooklyn, who swain a mile off Coney
Island in sixteen and ono-hal- f minutes
(with the tide). The. young lady is
nineteen years old, and host won. the race
three times in succession.

The Chicken Was au' Eater.
Ono of our chicken crauSks, who be

licves in good breeds, killed aisix-month- s

old black Langshan cockerel, on Saturday
last, that was nearly if not quite as large
as a turkey. It weighed exactly six
pounds; measured from tip to tip of
wings, after beiug dressed, twenty-thro- e

inches, and was sixteen aud one-hal- f

inches high. The chicken was just get-

ting in good growing trim, and would
have been a whopper if left alone. But
it could eat about as much as a pig, and
the short corn crop shortened that
chicken's life. Lu Urange (Oa.)
(irijihic.

Tbe whole world's produce of salt per
annum is 7,300,000 tons. Eugluud pry.
luces tho most.

TEMPERANCE.

WORDS OF WARJIINO.

Jvk not upon the wins
Whn it lured;

It uparklaa to destroy,
lu power is dread.

Taste not the rosy wine)
Thy lips were given

To sioak of hope and love,
Of (lixl and llearon.

Let thy hand liandlo not
The accursed bowl;

It holds a xlnnpd drati- -

To kill the ami.
A cup is ours- -

Water o bright,
Gixl's previous gift to mart,

Hparkling with delight,

TFMrRRANCH Aim CIVILIXaTIOI.
Tho statistical records of the Austrian

War Office prove curiously how nxnctly the
progress of culture coincide with the pro-
gress of temperance. The recruits from tho
metropolitan districts (Vienna, l'rnguo and
l"uda-rest- h do not always mnke the most
ilrsiruhlo soldier. In honesty tlioy aro be-
hind the Iluiinai-ians- , and In subordination
far behind the Tyroleao and Halsbnrgers.
But,, as a class, they iuvariahlv outrank their
fellow-soldi- in respect to anlirloty. Thv
shirk work, they are nnt to hatch plots
against obnoxious officers, but thov keep out
of the drunkards' calaboose. A soldier who
can read and write is less tempted to seek
diversion in alcoholio befu Idloment. The

vice,
A OOOD RIOORD.

According to a statement contained in a
recent nun." . of the tlnspel JMVssrniwt thl
organ of itaptists, mtistantiiil aud
important action on the subject of tmer-anc- e

was taken oy the church at Pipe Creek,
Mil., as early nt 1778. A resolution w then
adopted forbidding the brethren to engage
in the manufacture of intoxicating drinks,
and in ISiH it was decided by unanimous vote
that no member of tho eiiurch should engagn
in the snlo of strong drink, In iSii it was
ordered that no brother should give strong
drink at the snlo of his property. In 140 a
protest was entered ngaiust the common
custom among farmers of furnishlnir Intoxi-
cating liipior to harvest hands. This Is a
good record, of which that particular church
will havo a right to boast in time to coma,

ALL THE DIUMKBHS DEAO.
Cliaunee.v M. Dopew savs: "Twenty-fiv- e

year ago in Peekskill I knew evory man,
woman an J child in thai place. And It has
been a study with mo to mark boys who
started iu every grade of life with myself, to
see what has become of them. I was up lost
fall and began to count them over, and it
was au instructive exhibit. Some of them
became clerks, merchants, manufacturers,
lawyers, doctors. It is remarkable that
every one of those who drank is dead ; uot one
living of my ago. Barring a few who were
taken off by sickness, every ono who prove!
a wreck and wrecked his family, did it from
rum and no other cause. Of those who were
cliMrch-goiu- g people, who were steady, in-
dustrious and hard working men, who" were
frugal and thrifty, every singlo ouo of them,
without an exception," owns tho house iu
which he lives and has something laid by, tho
interest on which, with his house would
carry him through many a rainy diiy."

tur nitiKivKR's sriAne.
Tt is estimated that each year there is paid

for rum anil drink by the people ot the Unite 1

Suites not less than r.1,& JJ, 000. It is also
esiunatoii mat tnere aro in the country not
less t han 200, OJil parsons who live in part or
in w;hole by crime, of whom 90,000 to HW.0.K)
are in conilneuient nt any ono time. Tho
average cost to tho community of each of
these J.50.000 for exoenses of prisons, courts,
losses by robcrry, surveillance and police ex-
penses, is tUOOO, nmking a total of rsK),0:X),-00- 0

a year, or for these two items a total of,
say SMUO.OoO.noo. Is it wonderful labor
lauguishes. that hundreds ot thousands aro
out of employ, that poverty abounds?
Bather, wa wonder that, w ith two such leakd,
the ship does not founder in

On this same subject the Chicago AVu'
says: "Tho product of ono bushel of corn
made into wuisky is four gallons, worth tlli,
out of which
The Government gets $3 C)
The farmer gets 40
rhe railroad gets 1 mi
The manufacturer gets 4 00
The vender gets 7 00

The drinker's share is the delirium tre-
mens, lint there still remains much to bo
apKrtioned. Tho drinker's family has a
share misery, poverty sufTring; the com-
munity has a snare it loses honorable and
useful citizens, anil gets in thir places sot
and vagrants. Total result loss of man-
hood, health, happiness, comfort, sustenance,
lahor, money, peace, order. Whogninswheu
all lose so heavily t"lieliijiou tlerahi.
A ncsiwiiss view or the i.iQron traffio.

Tho Christian at H'orfc, in a rocent strong
editorial, refers to the fact that all business
men are demanding sober men and total ab-
stainers for their work, not only on rail-
roads, but in all other departments of labor.It says:

"It is easy to see how the rule as to strict
sobriety niav yet be extended to all douart- -
monts of the world of labor. When it ooines
to bo generally understood that a man giveu
to even occasional iu lulgenco in drink has
the odds ogaiust him, for this reason, in

steady aud remunerative work, the
result must bo large and increas'.ug acces-
sions to the ranks of tho anti-licpi- army.
rrom a purely business point ol view, the
liquor tratlio must coma to be reirarde.1 with
feelings of determined hostility. It is a busi
ness mat lives nt tno expense ot every other
business; in the proportion that it nourishes
tbuy must decline. The loss come not only
because of the money turuo 1 from the chan-
nels of honest trade into the tills of the
liquor saloons, but it coin s iu a larger au I

more serious way, liecnus of the wreckage,
and ruin caused by tho liquor habit among
the bodies and souls of men; because it de-
velops and promotes idlimoss, unthriit, a,

dishone.ty, disease an I crime. Tho
good customer of the saloon is a poor cus-
tomer for evory ono else. Tho more liquor
he buys, the less ho buys of the roal necessi-
ties of life ami the slower he is in paying his
debts. The liquor traflio is, in truth, tno
enemy not only of the home, of the church,
of society und of the state, but it is the enemy
of evory honorable and legitimate business.
The time is not distant, wo hope, when this
truth will lie recognise I by every man

in honorable and legitimate business
und a warfare declared nil alouj tli3 line
against tiie common eueaiy."

TEMPERANCE NEWS ANO NOTES.
Oeauga aud Harrison Counties, Ohio, havt

no saloons.
The President of tho world's Columbian

exposition, faimer, of Michigan,
is a tvtotuler,

.Forty youns women of Deg Moines have
signed an agreement to receive the atten-
tions of no young uiau who drinks, chews,
smokes or swear.

A case has been carried to tho Supreme
Court of Connecticut to decide whether per
sons shall be punished who rof use, to disclose
wnore they purchase lutoxlcauu.

Ether drinking is on to such au
extent in Ireland that the priests have had
to interfere. Tin practice is said to bo
equauy prevalent in socioty.

Thirty-si- x "wet" counties of Georgia have
one convict to every HJ) p plo. One hun-
dred and nna "dry" couutios in the same
btate nave ono convict to every Mii'J people.

Although there, are miny who would have
us believe that tiio results of tho use ot alco-
holics are not so serious in Kuropoau coun
tries as in our owu, the last census shows
that in Oermunv only 11.05) nersons diod bv
murder and suicide, while 5,4;0 perished by
aicououc arms.?.

It is said that United Btates marshals do
not attempt to enforce the prohibitory liquor
law erante 1 to Oklahoma Territory, and
that United States revenue oftlcers collect
revenue from ouo hundred and four saloons
in Guthrie and eility-thro- in Oklahoma
l ity, while evory city lias saloons.

Hawaii, with its cusinopolitau nonulati on,
has only iitiKJ ICuUsh speuUing people. The
W. O. T. U., having its membership exclu
sively atuoiig this class, receives and uis
burses fikJO a year, keeps a missionary at
work among tho natives and wat-ehe- over
tho temperanco interests of the entire group
of soveu comprising the Hawaiian
Kingdom.

Larraboe, of Iowa, in his ad--

drcttj before the convention of the Intur-stat- e

lomperaaco Union Intel y held 111 Lincoln.
Nob., gave as his deli ljer.it e judgment, result-
ing from extensive observation, that thei'O is
not part of tho iutoxiuUiuit
liquor consumed iu Iowa at tho present time
mat more was i o me passage of the pro--
UlUltJi MIT.

LINCOLN'S MELANCHOLY.

Ilia Hrsnathptl Nature and Ills Early
Misfortunes,

Those who saw much of Abraham Lincoln
during the lator tears of his life., were greatly
Impressed with (he ttpremlon of profound
hielancholy his face always wnr In repose,

Mr. Lincoln was of a twiihariy sympathe
tic and kindly nature. These strong charac-
teristics influenced, very hnpplly, as it proved,
his eutirh (Kilftical Career. They would not
seem, at first glance, to be efficient aids to
political but in the peculiar emer
gency which Lincoln, in the providence of
tJod, was called to meet, no vessel of com-
mon clay could possibly have become the
"chosen of the Lord,"

Those acquainted with him from Imyhood
Vnew that early griefs tinged his whole life
with sadness. His partner In th grocery
business tit Kiilritl; was "Uncle" Billv Oreeiij
bf Tallula, 111., who used at nighty whrti the
customers were few, to hold the grammar
while Lincoln recited his lessons;

It was to h s syminthctie par Lincoln told
the story of his iove for sweet Ann Hutlidge;
and ho, In return, offered what comfort he
eonld when poor Ann died, an I Lincoln's
gre.it heart nearly broke.

"After Aim died," says "Undo" Billy, "on
stormy bights, when tlie wind blew the rain
against the nitif, Alx Wntlld set thnr III tho
grocery, his ellsiws on his knees, his fiuf In
his hands, and the tears 'runtiln' through his
lingers, 1 tinted to see him feel bad, nil' I'd
say, 'Ale don't crvj' and he'd look up an'
say, 'I can't help It, Bill, the rain's a falllu'
on her.' ''

There are ninny who can sympathise with
this overpowering grief, as tiicy think of a
lost loved one, when "the rain's a fallin' on
her." What adds oignaiicy to the grief
rometimes Is the thought that the lost one
might have been snveif

fortunate, indeed, is William johnsoit, rlf
Corona, L. I., a hui der, who writes June US,
INK): "I.ast February, 011 returning from
church one night, my daughter coinplnyied
of having a pain iu her ankle. Tho pain
gradually extMided until her entire limb was
swollen and very painful to tho touch. We
called a physician, who after careful exam-
ination, pronounced It disease of tho kidneys
ot long standing. All we could do did not
seem to benefit her until we tried Warner's
Safe Cure; from the llrst sho commenced to
improve. When sho commenced tnking it
she could hot turn over in I nil, nnd could
just lliovo her hnnds a little, but to-d- she
is as Well as she ever was. 1 believe I owe
the recovery of my daughter to its use,

After Forty Years' Immersion.
A very interesting icpnrt has just been

issued by Dr. Konig, judicial physician
of llcriiimitistiult, on the slate in which
tho human subject, nfter forty years' im-

mersion in wafer, may bo found by the
physiologist. Iu the revolutionary up-
heaval of 1S10, a company of llonvcds,
ns tho Hungarian militia nrc called, hav-

ing fallen in the vicissitudes of war, were
consigned to tho waters of the Ktho-schach- t,

n pool of considerable depth not
far from llerinniiiisladt. After some
forty-on- e years their bodies have been
brought up ngnin to the light of day nnd
subjected to a careful and minute investi-
gation from the physiologist's point of
view. Dr. Konig found them In perfect
preservation, both externally nud Inter-
nally, without n single truce of nny de
composing process, they had
tho appearance of having been kept in
spirit, like so many preparations in an
anatomical museum. Structurally the
organs retained their outline perfectly
nnd were so easily recognizablo iu tissue
as well ns in conliguriition that, accord-
ing to Dr. Konig, they might hnve been
exhibited for "demonstration" iu an
nnatomicul lecture room. Considering
that the bodies have been forty-on- o years
under water this is, indeed, a remarkable
phenomenon.

A 11 1 mill Worsliip.
Among primitive peoples all nuiinnls

are supposed to bo endowed with souls,
which iu ninny cases have formerly ani-

mated liuiiiun beings. Hence a likeness
is often recognized between an animal
nud some deceased fricud, nud the
animal is uddressed us the person would
have been, and honored with a kind of
worship. Many tribes call themselves by
the name of and even derive their pedi-
gree from some animal. Its cries be-

come the omens of the tribe, nnd thus
originate the ilivinution and nugury of
more civilixed nations. In the imxVern
world the most civilized people among
whom iinimul worship vigorously survives
lie within the range of Biiilimiiiism.
Here the sacred cow is nut merely to bo
spared; she is as a deity worshiped and
bowed to daily by the pious Hindoo.
Siva is incarnate in Hamiman, the
monkey god. The ill vine king of birds,
(inriidn, is Vishnu's vehicle, and tho
forms of lish nud boar nnd tortoiso
assumed in the avatar legends of Vishun.
Perhaps 110 worsliip has prevailed moro
widely than that of thu serpent. It had
its place in Egypt and among tho
Hebrews; in Greece nud Rome; nmong
tho Celts and Scandinavians in Europe;
iu Persia and India; iu China and
Thibet; in Mexico and Peru, and in
Africa, where it still flourishes as tho
state religion in Duhomey. Drooklyn
Citizen.

The number of lunatics under restraint
in the district criminal aud private luna-
tic asylums of Ireland on the first day of
this year amounted to 10,150, being an
increase of 47i over the totul recorded
iu tho previous return.

Scrofula Humor
"My ll.Ue daiishtor'j life wa aaroJ, ra we e,

bj i:oo i' tar ap r Ma. Uufrn alio waa Us
inoDtbn iJabeb i ievt n runnlu eorof jlaaorea. Two
ptutlelina wtrecal ud, but they gave um nob Ooa
of titan adTl-- tho ami ut itlouof onof bar flnrori,
to whtib wo refuwnl a ao t. On giving bar Hood't
farajp-rfli- a mar.ei Improvement waa ntiord
and by a continued aae of it her reo jvery wma oon
plete. An 1 the la now, twin; iereo years old, strong
aud neaitby." a C. Joxca, A In a, L'oco n Co Ma.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Fold by all druggist, tli six for S3. Prepared only

jr C i. HOOU x Ou., Lowell,

lOO Poses One Dollar
RECIPES FREE.

Uulmuiilet,

lU .

s
tins rttitK'tiU'd us to Keud to auy liwty an
k vrlim IhU swlvcrtlrM'ineut fllte-- rwtiRM
!ntiu hist ui'W oHk booti, 'Th4 l'ahlr."
You itetMt not ho in I Ktninp for rfply.

niply M'lid full name ami addrewi (o
( II Kit I.KH I,. KHHTKIt iV C O.,
;i Knti I lib t., Ni'w Vsrk iiy.

C

" iWILL

fan71? n
IF YOU C'AX'T IT

Cnrlonn Fall of "Celestial Grain."
M. Rene do Campagne, director of the

French school at Diarbckir, in Asiatic
Turkey, reports the fall of a curious far-

inaceous substance during a hailstorm.
He describes it as a "new manna," re-

sembling a mulberry In shape and slr.o,

Hlthotlgh the mtillorry Is not cultivated
In that region. The Kurds, according to
his letter, hnve given it the name of
"celestial grain," and it was sold ill the
mnfket-place- .

Is It rromimw to save a few cctit beylng a
cheap iop or at ong washlnu- powder, and '
iMfm In mined roiled clothesf li not, use
llotihlns's Klei-til- Hnnu,whltfl as snow, and as
puis. Ask jtiur Hioeer lur it.

FNi tt (s ill country where the best trim-
mings are prodilcedi

Wo will give Slim reward for SUV case nf rh

tlml cRini.it lie cured w ith Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure. Taken Internally.
y. J. Ciiksev Co., JmprS;, Toledo, O.

The ronihs un-- In this are of
American make.

" t hlblrra's l.lves Ha veil far 40 ('('
Thousniels of children file annually of croup,

Now, motliers.if you wolilil spenil AnccnUi and
always have a Isitile of nr. ToIhha's Venetian
Liniment in the house you never need fear
losiuii yntir little ones when attacked with this
complaint, lircnd croup veu an you would
thief in the nUht, ami be prutared to save
your darling It Is now upward of forty years
since this hutment was first offered to the
Public. Hundred of cures have bveu repnrt,Ml
from the use of tills valuable remedy, and
never has a home heen known to have been
robbed of one of its treasures where the aiwiva
preparation wa us d. Those wiio have tested

know the value of Or. Tobias's Venetian
liniment slnte Ihey would not tm without it

even Were the pries $lu per bottle, lustoad of
only li'i or fai els.

4old by all druggists.

Commendable.
All elalins not consistent w ith tbe high char-

acter of tfyrnp of Figs are purposely avoided
by the California Fig Syrup Company. It act
gently on the kidneys, liver and bowels,cleans-in-g

the system effectually, but It Is not a cure-a- ll

and makes no pretens.onsthat every bottle
will not substantiate.

Money Invented in ciimcw one uuudrad dol-
lar building lots 111 suburbs of tvansua City will
pay fnun five hundred tonno thousand iercent, the nest tew years under our plan.
canii and tier monlii wimout interest con-
trols a ilesir.-ihl- lot. Particulars on applioatluu.
J. 11. liauerlein .V C.. Kaiwi- - I'ltv. Mo.

Timber, Mineral, f arm Lands and
In Missouri, Kansas, Texibs and Arkansas,
bought ainlHold. Tyler A? Co.. KansasCity, Ma

FITM stopp.i 1 f ro by II. t. Ki.isks Ohkvt
Nkiivk Kkstoiiui. So tits after llrst day's uss.
Marvelous curjs. Trv.it iao 11a J! trial o itile
irea. lr. Kline. u Arch I'lul u. I'll.

Irf Wn' Chinese Headache t'ure. Harm-
less in ciTect, uuick and punitive in action,

prepaid on receipt of fed ivr iMittle.
AdulcrOL-- Ui.,;ii NV)aniottest.,KnisusCll)',.Mo

uimmiurt- - I live y our eiKIll HT eunu r irsi
Mortmines on Kan-a- City proiwrty, interest
luiyahle every six iiionlns: principal and inter-
est eollecte. I when due and remitted without
exjiense 10 leu . tor sale by J. li. llauerlelu
di Co., Kate lilv. Mo. W rite lor particulars

ln Vail Kver Maccalaie f
Any person se idln; us their nam? and

receive tutor. italinu that will lea l
to a foriine. llenj. Uewis As Co., tSucuriiy
building, Kansasjjjty, Mi.

Woman, her diseases an I their treatment.
Tapani's. Illustrated; price floo. isent upon re-
ceipt of ill.-.- , cost uf n;iili, j.ete. A ldres4 1'rof,
K. 11. Ki.k, M.ll., ttil Arch SU.JMids,, I'a.
Oklahoma I i ulile Hook and Map sent any when
on receipt of Victs.Tyler & Co., Kansas City.Mo,
If afflicted with sore eyes use llr. Isaac Thomp-
son's at c. per bottle

THE POINT.
From a Othello Arch-

bishop"A down to the
Poorest of the Poor

I all testify, not only to lha

1 ' virtues of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
The Great Remedy For Pain, .

but to Its superiority over all other remedies,
xpreast-- thus:

It Cures rroni)lIy, Permanently;
which means strletly, that the
seek a prompt relief with uo return nf the
pntn, and this, they my, St. Jacobs OU will
give. This is Its excellcuce.

BEEGHABI'S PILLS
a err i.iivia MAtwi

CNAWE&K STOMACH.
25 Cento a Dox.

OF ALL DRUOOI8T8.

GRATEFUL COM FORTINCL

EPPSS GOGOA
BREAKFAST.

By a thomunh knowledge of th natural law
wh eb govern tin ojieratl nn of dayo tlun and Dutrt
tt m, and bj a cuivi ul aivlic ntlon of the Oa .mier-tlM.-

Mfl t I'ocoo, llr. Kp haa irorld-- d

ourbreakfiwt table witti a delicately tlavoarod br
rrtK wlitoii inrw su.ro u nisvuy Uoary duoton1 til la.
It U uy ui Ju lioioin um o( ituou arUota of ds
tli at acouultuil'ju mir t r dually uuilt up until
ironjf antua to retiat ewrf teudnnoy tn

lluadredcof tubtlo mal.fliiM ar noaUujr around utready t attavc wliwrever there la a waali point.
Wo may eacape mauy a fatal abaft by kaaptay

well ftirtldo 1 trltli pura hUntd a d a uroparl
urisneu rramc. -- lim .sarvfM Moaafta,"

Made Imnly wttb bollltw waUir r mlllL. Fold
only lu tin, y hmct. Uhellwil tfcuai
J AHEM fc.rl' V'0 , Homreupatbio OhemlaftL

Seventeea years'PENSIONS! experleno la
lirospouunr i eu- -

Hl'in i mini1, nun ten year au examiner ID V. n.
onic . Claim lliul linns rtrj uatr ibeold

iuw ein he settled under rtie new law. For circular
snd liiforni.-ilioi- write to T II O . M. (; l,K V ,
Ally.. 1 aim It ll., S. ., ashlnmon. !.'.

"c: Ay

--WITH-

I

A
Is tha motto and nf the Brit Poultry Paper ptililinhitl. It Cnntg Ony M eta. a yeeri six
lntniilik) ciK t'ali or hUiiipa. Sample free. AUiItchs FA KM 14 iVI.TK Y, liox lillrt, Hon too, Maa.

GET

country

Uanehas

1

a jmm s l i

11 iir I 11r

CONDITION
MMK llOtli:, TO I'S.

xnmll Htrli tlv a Mtillclnn,
l lirin all ,H. uH(.f I'.ii.ftiy. Wuilh

, n. nil hik iti..iu to nti(t IliU
i.il l.kl. iH. St. ..iIh t Minili MLi- it.
,i ...(., ..I llu "KUlitLliS 1'Ul LIUV
It tlii- I't'ti rl. tnul t uinrtt Jim Ltc4 of
i'i i ami 'riii-l.- fit-- .

Iii t'..a( U III. ill "Jllu liLh

It i lr Pure, lliyiily Coniiitratrd. Mmt Krutioinlcal.
Hot Knoii- Vim Iniy in iniM- fiHxi m tut wo I'ruvf uid it

Uiom thai, jfiil'l Inn ii in MdiillUnf "Him Isvik'" sUHfil in.- a
iijUr." t r iui' It droirilfU, ki"'-!"- tC'n-tav- l nUm-
Wu ll ( ml "'l p.O'1 lT iimll um fi.Ui'VH A ntw vlriruutlv illiictriii

N't (.i Ili: " ii kv 4' ' nt. 'ulniiif Ully jtiilti y twfimnt w..
fAIS' f' & 'A) u nl or, ini hi: ,c t i (hiuiiiI for fl 3U m a ilar
!! f..r l n M pn Ul, 'i. ipfnMI c -

aat a 0j p1' Li- 'ivUiMui.LLaci.i t a. jUkUauM & cu.( u Caaiuat iiou suwi, lo.wu, Ua,

There are some patent med-
icines that are more marvel-
lous than a dozen doctors'
prescriptions, but they're not
those that profess to cure

(

Everybody, now and then
feels " run down," " played
out." They've the will, but
no power to generate vitality.
They're not sick enough to'
call a doctor, but just too
sick to be well. That's
where the right kind of a
patent medicine comes in,
and docs for a dollar what
the doctor wouldn't do for
less than five or ten.

Wc put in our claim for
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical
Discovery.

We claim it to be an un-equa- led

remedy to purify
the blood and invigorate the
liver. We claim it to be
lasting in its effects, creating
an appetite, purifying the
blood, and Bilious,
Typhoid and Malarial fevers

if taken in time. The time
to take it is when you first
feel the signs of weariness and
weakness. The time to take
it, on general is
NOW.

The Cod
That Helps to Cure)

The Cold.
Tho disagreeable

taste of the
COD LIVER OIL

Is dissipated in

COTT'S

or Pure Col Liver Oil with
HYPO PHOSPHITES

OTP LIMB AND BODA.
Tlie patient suffering from

CONS II M PTION,
nrtO'M III M. '! (ill, !., OR

Anti IMt: miiy takr Ilia
remedy Willi an nmeh aatlftfaetlmi aa lis
would lakn milk, riiyalnliwa are pronel-lb-lu-

It avery whera. II U a perfVet aiallna.
and a nomlrrfiil flmli prodarrr. Take no other

K Y N U ft
I EWIS' 98 .Vat. LYE
I Powdered and Pertumel

Thn mtrnnntAt
d'ATENTED.1

and uurtgt Ln
ma,!,, Will make Lna69t Dar--
fumcd Ilaril Hoap la M min-iite- ii

without boiling. It lathsI Lent for disinfecting sinks,
1iIk, lira ins, washing-- boMa

1 iiaiuta. etc.

PENNA. SALT BTFG CO
ra. Asia., I'hlla.. I'l

5 JONES
TON SCALES Of

$60 B1NGHAMT0N
i Baam Box Taro Beam I N. Y. jALL lists at rT- .yy

uutlur Ui iVte
tntUlti

44.PENSIONS: t rlt .uiinediatai
aLAHaa lur

pllcatkiti. Km ploy Ui old reliable flrin,
J. H. C'K A l.liK V :., D. G.

FIENSION Claim.
U 8. fwialOB 8uru.atty 1"Q

AXLE
i !inbiifDeaqe
UKM-.- IN TUB WORLOJ UlstlltJIs

Out to Uenula.
Business Korros

Arlium.llj, HUorl-nini- l, eta.,
by ilAll circular free.

Hryaufe 1 ollen e. 47 Ualu St.. Uullalu. N. Y.

ANiOROSIS, SKOWHEGAH, MAINE,
Will mall Truotiulda tn llrnlit. and V raltb
By Compound Vupor Bitbt, tamlly j'rotector,

v.iiJJivia. I'mrnt. Sent rrea.
Patrick O'Farrell, a'OTt..V. iV"5

ASTHMAfiHRS&FREE
h m,H U siairrrf r. Or It M4' It I '!., M Patil.HlsiB.

idU ne crbs
n r rer All

For Coughs 0 Colds
Thar la ao Madlclna lika

OR.

'3fV ijULnofiic

It la pluaaaat to tha taata andm dos but ooiiUkia a panic la af
iipMiDioranyttilnii lnfuhuua. It
Uihe btOouli Mviilclnalutha
World, ifo' Jie by all bruaiftsia.

I Fnea, fl.00 par bot tin. J Bcbenck t tkiuk oa
OafMuaiptkin aod ita Ciirt?, mallM frr. Atklraaa '

Newspaper Readers9 Atlas.
owe ana Tarrnary i; ala Mp uf avery Couuti y m Ui Woild i6, giv.i lh aiuarc uilU-- uf emh 84ta, mui-

aient, population, chict rftio. avanuisj
ftttiary of uflLclttlu, uuiuber otft. run, Uielr produotlunai Lha valu i aaao-ule-v

tursi, imiubar of auiployea, tile. "'-- p

Ji of tweh lvrexa Cuuytry, form ui
populaUoa, pioducta, uuauDtof UsvUc, re life ion, ixe of uui sxuA

Hi ni h, Diniil.cr f hui, can la, Ac,
1 NV snuiut l.ava OA a. m

solid ca.Ke of-scourin-
g sotp

used f-o-
r cleaning purposes

asked a maid if she would wed,
And in my home her brightness shed;
She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If T ran have SAPOLIO."

FEW HENS

Uvy sHe:riDan'S
POWDER

everything.

preventing

principles,

ERfllCf!

HnajCHTUOV.

PATENTS

married

SCHENCK'S

"SYRUP.


